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~PY THMIU&IYI~ 

The NJJGC Staff & licadcrs, 011r Program Committee, Moms' 
& /Ja,ls' C/1111.,, Alumni and IJoard or Directors wish our 
members and families a 1/APl'Y 11/ANKSGIVING. We would 
:ilso like ro commend 1he coaches amt players for the line joh and h:ml 
wmk rhcy\·c 1n11 om since September. Jl-c ham scct1 a Jot,,,- c.tciting 
/imcba/1 and appreciate your team spirir, enthusiasm and sportsmansl1ip. 
We'd also like: to thank the many parents who've been 
supportive, lining the fields to cheer for their boys. 

Additional thanks go out to the: volunteers who :11c working 
to make the d11y a success, from the two dozen alumni officials to the 
parenu and friends who arc helping wir.h the refreshments. 11,anks co 
Entcnmann 's/CPC Daking Businru,i in A-lilirauk=, WI, to Al Bi'rch 
and the North Cook Ca. for use or die ,Joffcc machine, ro Eddie ll'.1//cc 
for donating co/Tee, to Tom Wcnnho/z for donating hot chocao/arc, To 
Glenn St.1hl and /Jill Abplanalp for a.;sortcd ammgemcncs, ro 1'crry 
O'Afalley and Rob Nabar for chc use of the Rcrcrc ficldho11sc, to 

Diminck 's for gecting 011r Turkey Toss prizes and co Olivia, Victoria, 
Candice and the NDGC Cheerleaders. Have a grc:lt day! 

rioli NBGI! 19 1!1.0IED FRIDAY [iii 
The Club will be closed for clean up on l•ri. Nov. 27th. 
We: will return at B:30 a.m. on Saturday with the start of pre
season basketball games as well as football uniform returns. 

Gn YOUa HOUDAY 
HAN FllON NBGI!! 

___,.., Orders Taken Until Dec. 12th 

You t.':ln make your holiday dinner a success with a specialty I\Jm U 

a price ynu c;tn't 11:ct dsc;whcrc. For less th:m you'll pay anywhere 
you c:in dress up your Christmas or New Year's dinner table with n fully 
cooked, dcli1tted, spiral cue a11d smoked ham. Our hams cost just 
SJ.ZS a pound/ This same ham will cost at least $1. 75 a pound more 
at any norc or ham company. Our ham3 arc: tZ.H and 14-16 pounds, so 
you can save $ZO or morel 

To place your order, jun call Mr:1. llorgert at 773-348-4246 ~ 
weekday lx;twcco Z ·00 ;md Z ·00 PM Orders nil/ be accepted until Dec. 
/2rh. I111m pick up and payment is on Wed. Dec. 16th from 2:00 
until 7:00 PM. Please 11ass along an order Dyer to a friend or to people 
at work. Maybe your company would be interested in ordering 
holiday hams as employee gifts. .tf~ eHalft'NU l'BE IAlS 
3;:~ ~ , IN DEt!l'NBEa 

·PAw~ltf• 
7'hc NBGC Dads' Club will meet again on Wed. Dec. 2nd at 
7:.10 p.m. TI1c dads help out NBGC and the: children in many ways 
ranging from coaching :md building the Haunted House tomakingrepairs 

and raising money. They would like to see you come out to a 
meeting and see what thcy',e about. 

Looking for .1 fresh, full tree co n'llnn up che home can be :1 hassle 
TI1c NBGC Dall•' Ch1b wanu 10 make it easy for you, They will be 
selling f,esh-cut long and short needle Scotch Pines and Douglas Firs 
in front of the Clubhouse. The sale will take place on Sat. Dec. 
12th from 9:00 a.m. until 9:00 p.m., and on Sun. Dec. 13th from 9:00 
a.m. until ?? All trees arc between 6 and 8 feet tall and will cost $20 
• $50. The money raised goes right to the boys and girls progrJms, so 
you'll be helping y1mc communit;y if you buy a tree from 
NBGC instead or a scrcctcoracr lot. 
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NIJG'G is ,·c,y th;111kf11/ for tl,c cnnci1111,:d Sllf'l'Ort of Mrs. Brenda 
Weigelt, who is sponsoring the Turkey Bowl Classic., in the memory 
or her lalc hushrnd and loni:timc NHGC friend, Johnnie Weigelt. 
Mr. Weigelt ran one of the l~rgest c:itering businesses in the arell and 
helped start the tradition of hot chocolate on Thanksgiving. We thank 
her for her generous support. 

UNIFORM UTURNe ff Alli' eAl'IIRDAY! 
FULL REFUNDS GIVEN UNTIL DEC. 5TH ... 

We want to remind our pl:1yers and parents that the NUGC football 
equipment must be returned uichin one ,n:ck of 17,anksgiving. 
The return dates arc from Sat Nov 28th through Sat. Dec 5th 
As outlined in the: letter signed by parents at the s~rt of the: season, 
the uniform must be returned clean, in good condition and on 
time to qualify for II full refund or donation credit This i• a hn,y holiday 
for a II o[ u, ,o p]case don• t (ori:ct about the; uoi form Yo11 'II san~ us a 
Int or wvrk and we'll c11joy our l,o/idily e1·cn morel Thank you for 
taking care of the uniform. 

I. ·n.c jersey must be washed c)c;an with small tears sewn. 
Z. The: helmet must be scrubbed free: of (lirt and marks inside and 
outside. The outer shell should be waxed and the helmet number, 
light stripe and light "L" arc to be left on. PLEASE DO NOT USE 
A METAL SCRU/J/J/NG l'AD OR 1W ABRASIVE CLEANER 
ON THE HELME71 Soft Scrub is the best cleaner. 
3. The chin strap, all helmet pads, all clips and screws must 
be intact. 
4. /)1101:1,pc:d c;q11i1111,c·uc or u1issi11P 1nrccs 11111st be 1wiJ fiv ia c,-3sk 
5. After Dec. 5th there is a $5.00 late line which must be paid in 
cash. Buketba/1 players must have returned their uniforms before 
gametime Dec. 5th inonlcrtoplaythatday. In addition we cannot present 
awards or pictures to anyone who has a uniform out or a fine due. 

M11ny of our parents have been quite generous in donating 
their uniform refunds to NDGC as a part of the yearly Parent 
Financial Support Program. We ask for $40.00 per yc:1r for one child 
and $60.00 for 1wo or more. Donations arc what keeps the 
programs running. 

~ UNIFOIIM IIUIIIIN HOIIIU ~ 
Sat. Nov. 28th 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m . 
Mon. Nov. 30th through Fri. Dec. 4th 5:00 - 7:00 p.m. 
S:1t. Dec. 5th 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

,;;;;;> l!HSEal.EADEII IINIFOaN n LI FUNDIWesa DEe. sTH ~ 

The NBGC Program Committee and parents of the Chccrleadcn 
arc holding :1 fundraiaing 11arty to purchase new uniforms for next year. 
•me event takes place at the Windy City Inn located at Irving Park 
and Oakley from 7:00. 10:00 PM on Sat. Dec. 5th. Tickets arc just 
$15.00 and includes soda, wine, beer 11nd food supplied by the parents. 
A raffle will be included with the top prize a 19" color TV. Tickets 
can be purchased at the NDGC Office. Jr you cannot attend the 
event, please support the girls and buy rafDc tickets. 

Visit our web page 

hllp://mcmbers.nol.com/NBGC 1931/pagc/indcx.htm 

Questions? Comments? Ideas? 
Just e-mail us at NBGC l 93l@AOL.com ! 



Pagel 
·-PREP COUGARS vs. FAlCDW 

Nov.16, 1998 

J:"IELD 1 - i':go AM 
By: Brion Wright 

This season the Prep Falcons have played with true heart despite their struggle to win. The Falcons had a trying season with new coaches Jose 
Figueroa and Rocky English. Due to their rough season they feel that they arc due ro win on Thanksgiving. The Falcons feel they have worked 
hard all seaon to get here and arc due to win. The Falcons plan to win by using their successful "1"" formation offense to accomplish this. The offense 
is led by QB Joey J-ladcrlcin, who when called upon is always ready to throw to rhc great open-field running, Richie Abfall or the tall and 
relentless Nick Chovanec. The running duties arc handled by the powerful and energtic co-captain, Steven Chovanec, who also le.mis the team 
in TD's. Richie Abfall and Joe Hadcrlcin usually come in to clean up the extra point. Allowing the runningbacks to make the great plays are 
lineman Brian Waslik, Nick Chovanec, Captain Andrew Elliot, Miguel Figueroa, and the notorious Nick "THE BIG GREEN 
MONSTER" Shrcibcr. You can't forget about the nonstop pressure and pursuit of the big defensive line led by Brian Wulik, Nick Chovanec, 
and Jose Figueroa. Those who really imporovcd :and stepped up arc Rocky English Jr. at CB and Waslik, J. Figueroa, :and N. Chovanec 
at LB. The Falcons greatest challenges were the big and controlling Bobcats and the strong Locusts. The Falcons feel that even though they had 
a tough season, they arc better than they have played this season and are capable of working hard for a champii,nsi1ip next season, Look out Cougars 
because the Falcons arc pumped and ready to explode on Thanksgiving. 

The Falcons opponent, the Cougars, say that their toughest opponcnc chis yc:ir has been che Falcons. Against chem chc Cougars defense kepc pushing 
the Falcons back, but on offense they couldn't find a way to score. Coache, Anthony Colon and Ken Welsh ,:ay that tl1e kids arc pumped and 
ready for Thanksgiving. The Cougars run our of a three-back formation led by QB Kyle Welsh who has a good arm for passing. When called on, 
his best receivers arc Co-Captain Joseph Huerta who has excellent hands and Kevin Beck 1rho can TIJJJ 3 route t/uJt will /iJkc a CB out of hiS' 
jockstrap. When the run is needed William Garriaga utilizes his quick s1lashing abilities to find a new hole and s11lit defenders. ·inc other backs arc 
Joseph Huerta who shows great power and Jesse Colon who can shift co avoid :my situation. Mose of the to~chdowns and extra points this season 
have come from Kyle Welsh, Jesse Colon, and Joseph lluerta. So look for this dangerous crio to do S•>mc damage on Thanksgiving. The 
offensive and defensive lines arc full of great lineman led by Captain Anthony Colon, Those who fill in the line arc Joe and Dominick 
Alluisc. Dana harris, and Rync Michalowski. On either side of rhe hall these awesome lineman pose a threat to any ream in Prep. The Cougars 
arc ready co win in Thanksgiving because the feel like iu the supcrbowl and feel they could beat all 4 teams on 1iirkey Dayl 

Looffor chis game to be big and full orintense play by both teams. The Cougars and Falcons arc ready and looking for the victory. As che rivalry grew 
through the season, so has the compctiron co be the best in Prep. This game 1ho11ld be exciting and one to watch on Thanksgiving. 

• 
TRIBE FALCONS VS. BEES 

J:"IELD 2 - i':90 AM 
By: Gilbert Ruiz 

This Thanksgiving morning the Tribe f.'alcons will face the Tribe Bees intheir championship game. The Falcons won chc first half 
of the season, but could not win the second half. The Bees showed a great effort durring che second half winning the half with a great record. 
This Thankllgiving Day game will detcnnan the Chapions. Both teams have showed great sportsmanship and dedic:ition through out the season. 
This game will be played with great skill and determination. 

The Tribe Falcons arc led by Caption! Nick Hansen and coaches Ned Thoma, Joann Thoma, and Angel Lopez. The Falcons Had a very 
good season they had their ups and downs just like every team docs but pulled rhings together. They have a urong line led by Anthony Garcia, 
Mike Gibbs, Nick Hansen, Danny Gutterrez, Angel Lopez, and Joe Cihak. ' lney have an awsomc Q.D. Tom Schrieber with his ability 
to run or pass. They also have a good hack foild with Jose Torres wh h his quickness and height to get in and out of the holes. 1l1ey also have 
Dcclan English with his burst of speed 10 gee out side and make play!. They also have some great recc-,vers like Didi Gudarrama wi th his 
good set of hands, and Anthony Garcia with his speed ro get down field. 111cir strength as an offence is their versatility. Their strength on 
defence is their coverage. Some other good player that give their alt is Kevin Hernandez, Kevin Barszcz, Mike Abfall, and Milan Zivanovic. 
The Falcons expect to win this game becuuse, 1l1ey have dedication, willingness, comminment, and execution. 

The T ribe Dees arc led by Caption: Chad Wright, Co Caption/Coach? Danny Jenkins and Coach Charlie Otto. llte Dees strugled for the fi rst 
place spot in the first half but in the second half they came out ready to play winning the second half. They have a very strong line with Angel 
Morales, Ceaser Vasquez, Jonathcn Rodriguez T im Flaherty, Chris Nurnbcrg, and Scan O'Connell, They also have a very t:1len1ed 
Q.D. Chad Wright he can pass the ball wirh a long pass or he can run the ball with wich great speed. 11,ey hav<; a very good back lield with Jason 
Jenkins he will not go around anyone he will try to go through you. Jeff Otto is :inother good nmnung back he likes 10 "Scoots" through the 
holes. The bees also have good recch•ers like Andrew Gshwind and his sticky hand and good speed. 1 hc,r also have Andy Robledo and his 
speed to get open. Their strengths and an offence i s a wide variety of plays from dilfcrnt formation •. •tneir strengths on defence is their 
communication, knowing what everyone else is doing, Ocher players that give it their all is Miguel Parrctta and Eric Izquierdo. 1l1e Bees expect 
to win this game because "We have worked so hard to gee co this point. Our goal from the beginning was to be season and Turkey Bowl champs". 
explained coach~ Charlie Otto. 

This should be the best game of the season hcc-~usc I know both reams want this victory just as had as rhe ocher. Both rcam9 shuuhl he pro111I of 
their seasons accoplishmcnu. Congr:irularions on a line season ro horh reams, a111! thanks ro the coaches for doing such a good job with their reams. 
Finally, Good luck to both reams in rhis big game. 

l-l~LP "TOY~ J:OR TOT~" 
~UM. DEC. 6TJ.I 

The Chicagoland Toys For Tots Committee proudly presents the 
"World's Largest Toys For Tots ftlotorcyc/c PaTlldc". The 21st 
annual event starts at 10:30 AM on Sun. Dec. 6th at 83rd and 
Western, ending at the 4th Marine Corp Center at Fosrer and Troy. 
For more information, call 773-866-TOYS. 

The 4th Annual Toys For Tots Party takes place at the Rosemont 
Convention Center on Sun. Dec. 13th. The admission price is "one 
new UnWillpped toy". There will be a full day of entertainment and fun 
for family, children and singles from noon until 7:00 PM, For more 
information, call 773-539- 7393. 

NONe• f!lUB 
l!OOKBOOK 

ON •AlE! 
The NBGC Moms' Club has put together :1 great collection of 
recipes in a new version of their cookbook. From main dishes 10 desserts 
they have collected the "blue ribbon" recipes of this community 
from moms, grandmas and even a few dads! 

The book is now on sale at the clubhouse f or just $8.00. To order 
by mail, add..SZ.oo....fur.~gg •ml b1uulling. Looking for that pe rfect 
stocking stuffer? This is itl 



0 0 
CADET COUGARS IS. LOCUSTS N,Jl· i,,~,,,,,,_. ,,,_. ,,,__. 

J:ltLD g - ~:go AJA 
By: Ruben Solis 

11,is game should Ix: exciting and a will played g:ame, Both teams played great football all season and, ho1h reams have improved since the begaining 

of r he season. 

The cadet Cougars have done a great job this year behind the coaching of Michael and Phil Cooney. The Cougars arc: headed by Captain Billy 
Miller and Co Captain Michael Cooney. The: Cougars nm their offense out of the "T" formation the most successful play has been the sweep 
right. The Cougars place the: ball in the hands of their slashing running back Kevin Oj11njimi. The Cougars leading scorers have been Kevin 
Ojunjimi and Dilly Miller. The Cougars rely on the :um of Greg Orlich to deliver the ball to his recievers Michael Cooney and Anthony 
Pena, both have goods hands and run good routes, The Cougars strong offensive line is led by Juan Morales, Jared lnzurraga, Greg, Joshua 
Paley, James "Sco111cr" Laulatta, Richie Schalin, and Tim McNamara. When the Cougars arc forced to punt they call upon Josh who also 
handles kick-offs. ·n,c Cougars strengths on offense arc running the ball and, defense: is the quickness in the: team. Jared and Juan has shown the most 
improvement this season on ddensc and, on offense is has been Michael. 'Ine toughest opponent for the Cougars has been the Dees because they 
:ire a 1111ick :md fast team. The Cougau expect to win on Th:mkgiving because they arc saving their best game for lastl 

The well organicd Locusts team is coached by Nick Powell, 'Ihm Krier, and 'Jbm Geschrey. The coaches trust Captains Scott Krier and 
Jancd Stiles tD make the right decisions during crucial game time si111a1ions. 'l11c Locusts run their olTcnsc out or the shotgun. 'll1eir most 
succcufol plays this season have been the QU snc:1ks around the ends. With the Locusts 11rimary running lrJcks Chris Powell and Jarred opening 
up the ouuidc. The running hack fleet is made up of Scott and Chris Hrnndidgc who me their explosive speed, 'fommy Nickles and Chris 
Powell arc both fast and have mastered spinning and doding dcfondcrs while they run. 'Inc line rhat contains the dcfonsc to open up the path for 
top scorers Scott :ind Jarred to get into the endzone include John Kelly, Alex Benitez, Ruu "long snap master" Gc■chrey, Richard 
Sikre, and 'lbmmy. 'Inc Locusts trust the QB instincts or Scott Krier to look for open men downfoild. TI,e Locusts get an extrc boost on both 
sides or the ball when Robert Uhler, Chris Brundige, Patrick McCarthy, and Peter Garcia enter the g:imc they help out on the 0-Linc and 
give an all out clTort on the offensive line. The Locusts hnve not established a permanent kickoff and 1mnting specialist because they have a team full 
of great kickers. The strengths on olTensc has been fast and strong running. On defense the Locusts have been able to make it very hard for other 
teams to get a first down. '111c Locusts coach and team expect to win on T-Oay because with the way we've been playing - with our improved skills 

and everyone giving a 100%, we're sure to do a great jobl !! 

UIITE NEWSI 
The NBGC Karate Clan works out twice a week under 
the direction of Scnscis Joss Anayas and Mac Anaya, :ne still 
taking new members. Boys and girls 7 and older are welcome. A parent 
must bring the: child to a class, talk to Mae and sit in on a class. If you 
likethcclass, you can sign up and get srancd. 11,c class is made possible 
by the generous support of llcrb Veith State Fnm, located at Irving 
Park and Bell, and is offered free of charge. 1ne group meets on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 6:00 - 7:15 PM. 

f TEEN CLUB STARTING 
IT REVERE PARK 

Paul Revere Patk and NBGC arc working on building :1 new club for 
teens, 13 - 17 years old. The group gets together Mondays at 6:30 PM 
at the fieldhousc. So far they have been talking about planning some 
outside activities, like going to a sporting event, paintballing or a camp 
trip. Ar1er each meeting the gym is available for basketball, volleyball, 

etc. up until 9:30 PM. 

We arc also looking into a winter bowling league Sanirday mornings at 
limber Lanes. All you need for a team in four people - guys or girhl Ir 
you are interested in starting a team and want more information, stop by 

the orlice. 

TEAM 
HERE 

PICTURES SHOULD BE 
BEFORE A FEW OA\/S 

CHRIST ,\AAS! 

•• (...._~_a_H_O_e_c_. _l~_t_h) .. 
FORGET TO 
CANNOT CALL 

OF \/OU! 

CALL 
ALL 

MAl(f YOUR HOLRM'I DINNER A HIT 
WITH A DELICIOUS HAM FOR . ~

1
;";\:.f\ 

JUST 13.25 A POUND!! ~ 
~~ SEE MGE ONE FOR DETAILS. 

* 
THANKS TO OUR 

FOOTBALL COACHES * One of the most important pieces of a football team 
is the coaching staff. They :ire the guiding force. the ones who 
piovidc Leadership and Discipline. They arc asked to teach, in their 
coaching and example, the very ideals upon which NBGC was 
founded in J<J.,I - hard work, discipline, fairness and loyalty. 11,anks 
to this special group the NBGC idea conanucs to n-ork 65 years la~r. 

We should all be grateful for the time and effort of the 
coaches, doing their best for every single member or the team. The 
attitude or fair play and sportsmanship is one which should be carried 
onto the field by every player. As adults we can only hope that the 
atmosphere: we have tried to create at NllGC will stay with them 
once they leave our fields. 

We live in a world where disagreements arc settled with 
guns, where problems are solved by using alcohol and drugs, 
where you strike out first and uk questions later and 
everything that happens to us is someone else's fault. The 
coaches, parents and everyone conneeted with NBGC are counting 
on the kids of today to help end this craz.ineas by growing up with a 
better attitude and perspective. We have tried to act the founda• 
tion, but it is up to you to build from there. 

Many of our coaches were NBGC membcn when they were young. 
Alumni coaches arc designated with an (A). The feeling of family 
that our alumni coaches developed as children is reinforced in our daily 
programs thanks to their involvement, positive example and handing 

down or tradition. 

Cadet Lsarue 
Mary & Mike Pratt, Rocky English (Eagles), Joe Sanfclippo. (Al Phil 
Jensen & (A) Andrew Johnson (Spartans), Mike Cooney & Phil Cooney 
(Cougars), John Bocskovit s & (A) Vinnie Joyce (Bees), (Al Tom Krier, 

(A) Tom Gcschrcy, Nick Powell (Locusts) 

Prep 1.cagne 
Jose Figueroa & Rocky English (Falcons), Scott Serviss, Luis Rivera, 
Angel Arce (Pirates), Leon Rallings & Jesus OcLaRosa (Bobcats), 
(A) Tony Huerta & (A) Ken Welsh (Cougars), (A) Glenn Stahl & 
(A) Tom Gcschrcy (Locusts) 

Tribe League 
Jim Deering & Ron Frericks (Eagles), JoAnn & Ned ' l110ma, Angel 
Lopei (Falcons), Steve Appcrton & (Al Adam Taylor (Spartans), Ignacio 
Cru1,(Bohcat!), (A) Charlie Ono & (A) D:in Jenkins (Bees), Tom Ward 

& Tim Ward (Locusts) 
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QE BEST OF THE PREP lEidUE 
I 

~,no t • 9:45 AM I 
By: Ricardo Solis 

The top three teams of the Prep League will face each other for a final showdown of the season. Among the top three teams 
arc the Bobcats, the Champa, the Locusts and the Mighty Pi rates. All three of these teums arc we ll disciplined and arc 
coached by some very talented adulta. 

The Champs arc coached by two very talented and respected coaches Leon Railings and Jesus De la Rosa. The team captains arc also 
two very talenrcd and rcspc:ctc:il pbyc:rs Dante Sabel and Leon Rallings 111. t/1er are the t,m p/J}·ers ,rho the co:JChes Jo<Jk m ll'he11 ir come,· rime 
tu m:1.kc good thing., happen un the liclfl 

0

l11eir m<Jst t:ITectfre f<Jrmations arc the "/1ro" 11nd the "l" formation, thc:ir top three p/11ys this 
se:uon have been the Optioa Right, 33 Quick and 45 l 1owcr. When ever they rush the ball they look for Michael O'Connell :1. poll'cr 
runner, Scan Gschwind 1,,:.ry shifcy, Andrew West :1.nd quick and powerful/ runner, and Dante Sabel :1. gr~t s/:1.shing runner co g.1in the )'iJrd:1.gc 
for chem. When it is rime to pass they look for Dante Sabel co connect 11ic/1 Lucas De la Rosa who runs good routes and has great h:1.nds o,Chria 
Handershot also with greJt hands. Their TD's had been shared between three players All-American Quarterback Dantt: Sabel, and A/1-
Amt:rican Runningback.1 Mike O'Connell and Scan Gschwind. Out thanks to their very b ig and feared offcnscvc line which includes 
Justin Watmough, Marco De la Rosa and All-Americans Johnny Johnson and Leon Railings 111, for being :1.ble ro open 11p holes for 
rhem and m:1.it:1.ining rhe blirz. When ever they cannot make anyhting happen on fourth down, they look up to Justin Watmough to Boot the ball 
down field, he is also in charge of all the kickoffs. Their defensive l ine is made up by Vincent Barajas, Marco De la Rosa. Salomon Morales 
and Ian Tuffey, who have done a great job stopping the runs and passes. Their best sm:ngth on offense is running of the tackle and conrrolling rhe 
ball. Their saengrh on defense is the size of their line, rcry aggrcsii-e on the runs a11d h,H'ing ,·cry• q11ick dcft:nsfre backs. Also h;wi11g rc.ry smarc 
linebackers helped :1. who/t: for. Their mostim,lll'.!lttd.pl:i..ycu have been Nicholas Burton impronng in his quickness and ;,ggrcssion, Vincetu Dar.Jj.is 
mastered the rules and began to rc:1.d his oppcnents moi'cs and Salomon Morales decreased in inapropriate behavior and ncll'd his defcnsi,,c 
rcsponibilicics seriously. .IDlCll..lhc..m~cbcs were asked to rell us w~ ghest oppooellUlueamn...and..wh.~ They responded by saying 
"rht: Pir.ues h;11·c great limcn and l'CI}' aggrc:ssfrt: dcltmsil'c li11eman, tl,c Cot1JPTS hJ1T: a grc.Jt offcnsfrr: line and l'CIJ' diciplined defc11sil'c backs, 
Locusts hare good mis-direction play call,ng and rery· aggrcsire p/Jrers ll'ho ;1rc ;,ln-ays on the ball ;,nd the F:Jlcons nith a great offensfrc lint: and 
e:r:ccllent special teams." Both coaches wcr~lluul~cribc..,1h¢k,fu,lingubottuh.e.uinJu nd this is wbar--1ht:¥,..Said "The /998 Prep Bobcats arc 
a an excellent group of young men that n-orked :1.nd played hard. Each "CIC" w:1.s issued a plilybook and the book ll'as studied Also, the defense rook 
ptidt: in stopping the o/Tcnsivt: opponents." The Bobcats expect to win on T- Day because of excellent play by the "O" line and 
great running by the QB and RB's. Abo, the derensive line and lincbakers expect to atop all offensive opponents. 

The Locusts have had their share or good wins and defeats. They have been probably the most imf1ro•1ed team ftom last year. They arc 
coached by Glenn Stahl, and rhc ream c:iptains include Michael Dakcr, Matt Powell and a late addition or Laub Uhler. This tt:.1111 
has had great success chis seilson working out of the Split "1'"/'rom,uio11, ;1nd runm'ng pl.1,•s like the f/;1/Jback Sll'~ps and Flanker rci·cr,·e. 'll1c:y have: 
three talented nmncrs Oscar McAdams is J fast r1111ner runner nith a lot vl'poll'cr, Dan Wegner has grcJt slu hing ilnd cutwck abilities, and 
Vincent Millwood ll'ith the desire ro gain mo,:e and more yards CIT:IJ' time he touches the football 'lbcir p:usiog is all done by Michael 
Daker, 11 1,,:ry quiet guy but 1·e.ry leth:1./ under al/ that footba/1 equipment:, his ni-o main receivc,s arc Viaccat Millwood irho alm1ys runs the routes 
the proper n.iy and Troy Brundidge who h;,s the great speed. Oscar McAdams, Michael Daker and Vincent Millwood have had their 
sbatcs...JlLUUlchdown...during the season, while Vince and Dan Wegner always...adiLin...thc....cma..pPint.s. TI1dr kickoffs arc done by Matt "Golden 
Toe$" Resendiz and Dan "Boomer" Wegner punts the ball n-hen t:Fcr nt:t:dt:d on fourth down. Their ilcfi:n.siv.c..linc consists of Scan Stahl, 
Lorne Rodriguez, Louis Uhlct a nd Tim Gcschrcy, while on the other side or rhe ball (Dffc:nsel Christopher Iverson, George Kanoon, 
Matt Powell, Matt Butzen and Lorne Rodriguez. Thciuu~Jlgihu:i~uc:im bas tba ~pc~ uhc..gamc...brc:ik.ing_runs. 
wbili...muldi:1wul11:1t.awi1rm to the b.i.lU~VolLBt~ ni.La:uuuol rh,: l,oc11srs never give up~ They have two most improved players, 
Christopher Iverson who has been the most dominating lineman on both offense and defense even though he is the youngest youngest, and Louis 
Uhler bclng the smallest or the pack, has shown rhe most courage and desire for the game. Coach Glenn says "our their toughcsc opponent /,arc 
been rhc Bobcats bcCiluse their line ll'cighs more thiln 011r entire ream. He /1arc to use our speed :1.nd our br.ilns to play ag;,inst chem. " The Locusts 
always try their hardest no matter what the score, that is what is important. Thc.....funniCJIL Qlflmory {or m:u:h._Stahl....wa~cn...hiL.running 
ballk.....Da.n..Wecoer was cuuninµirclltly_inoLLcon..RallingLllLand bounlling .balllL.5__yac.ds~ct:e..tbc.J:aacb...ask.cd...Daaay_id_.bc; 
wu.olu}!..iJt:...cc!IJJ(NJdcd_"NQ,aad can l }'use cua.swct:p!IJrum now oa." ·111e Locusrs said that they will win on ·1:Day because rhcy always 
bcleil•c that they can win nu mauer rhe odds. On Thanksgiving Day we will win for our teammates and for our families. 

The final team scheduled to play in this Round Robin arc the Pirates. This team is the biggest team in the league having a seventeen 
man roster. The coaching ■ taff for this team arc three parents who each have a son on the team Scott Scrviu . Angel Arce, and Luis 
Rivera. The te am captains arc Joel Rivera and Angel Arce which have done a terrific job all season long.The Pirates like working o ut or the 
Pro Set formation and hrn·e had a lot of success nith the sn,,:eps. They arc lucky ro have four very talented runners, they arc Anthony Maldonado 
who is a very phisiCil/ ronncr, Orlando Padilla shore but nimble, Jonathan Quiles ilnocher shore runner but h11s grC:J.t speed, .1nd Stephan Hughe,· 
who h11s fun runmng the bJ/1 ilnd getting hie n·hile nmning rhc field. Most of their pusing is done by Stephan Hughes who is very alert aml is 
always on the look out for his two main receivers, Kyle Kottra who has grc-.1t hands and can gain a lot of yards after the catch and Dakota Serviss 
who it not arraid of taking hits to gets those extra few yards. Most of the teams rouchdowns have been scored by QB Stephan I lughcs and each 
of the m nning backs have had their sh;ircs in adding in the extra points. They alternate the whole team to do kickoffs and they do not have a spccilic 
punter ei ther, became rhey don't punt at all. Their offensive line is made 1111 hy Joel Rivera, Angel Arce, Daniel Rivas, Ruben Romo and 
Roberto Limon. l·lclping out on the dcfcnseive side of the line they have Angel Arce, Daniel Rivas, Reginald Henderson, William 
Callams, Keaton Gillogly, Michael Garcia, Chaz Oliquc and Rene Medina. ThciLdcfcnscivc....suc.ogth.is....th;au hcy_hav.c_thc.bcsLmiildJc 
lincb.ikcc.in thcJc-.1guc. Stephan l/11ghQ has shown to he the most improve,/ playt:r or the team, play:ng cirhcr :u QII, Linebakc:r ;11111 even 
taking charge or the team when they are: stmggling. 'l11cir toughest opponent have been the Uobcau because they have a great line on both offense 
and defense. They coaches described their feeling for the team by saying " n·c h:11-c all made new friend,1 fc•r life. " The way the Pirates arc 
going to win on Thanksgiving is by team work a nd perscvcrcncc. 

And I want to wish all the teams in the Prep lc:iigue good luck, and ir docs not matter who win:. or losses, u long as we all have 
run. Thanks coaches for a great a nd very compcta tivc season. llopc t o see everyone back next year. 

0 3 IN 3 IISIRBlll COMINI ~ 
NBGC will hold the 3 on 3 Holiday Hoop Classics between 
ChristmH and New Year's. The big event will t11kc place in the Revere 
Park gym. All you need is to get 3 or 4 teammates to join together and 
take on the opposition. T rophies will be awarded ro the top reams (if 
the panicipation is good). 

Tournaments will be played in Cader, Prep, Tr'il1c, Teen and the old 
T een League. 'll1e members of your team must wear their regular 
NDGC shirts and clean, dry gym shoes. We expect to have at least two 
entries per team. Talk to your tc-Jmmatcs. More details after Thanks
giving! 

BASIETBlll CIITESTS II DECEMBER 
WHI Will BE ,a1. II ■S. BISIOBAll n;I 

T he annual NDGC Basketball Free T hrow and Achievement 
Contcsu will be held between Christmas and New Y cars. Gicls.....and 
ho¥• arc iuritc.d to roe the charity stripe in the FTC and take 25 shou, 
aiming for a Uophy or ribbon, In the DAC you'll be tested in four 
skills • free rhrows, jump shots, lay ups and undcHhe-baskc:t shots. All 
members who total 2,000 or more points 11ntler the scoring system, which 
is handicapped by ngc, earn trophies. The top scorer earns the title 
or "Mr. Baskccba/1" and "Ms. Baskecba/1" for a year! We'll have: 
more details after Thanksgiving. 
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TRIBE BOBCATS VS. SPARTANS 

~IHD 2 - 9:45 AM 

Our second Thanksgiving Day game in the ·mbc league will feature the much improved Spartans battling with the Bobe:tu for the final game in 
the 1998 foorball season. The llobcats anti the Spartans faced each other in the final game of the regulu season and the Bobcats ame out 
victourios with the final score 14 to a very close 12. I'm Clipccting a repeat of the final game with a great cITort by both teams anti we'll just have 
to w:iit to Thanksgiving Day to sec who comes out with the victory. 

11,e Sp:irt:ins put forth a great effort this sc:ison but ame up short of their title run. T:iking the first steps of the season for the Spart:ins were 
coaches Appcrton Steven and Adam Taylor. Taking ch:ugc on the fciltl were Capt:iins Charlie Aken 11nd Paco Gulicila. The Spartans 
nm their offense out of the shotgun. They put the b.ill in the hands of their shifty and sl:nhy running backs Danny Jensen :ind Derrick 
Dominguez. When the Sp:utans must pass they c:ill on Louis Flores :ind Alfonso Ruelas who h:ivc split the passing duties this season. 
When these two QB's look for an open recievcr they will find plenty of good hands on the Spartans team. Protecting the QB is a very talented 
offensive line that includes Alfonso, David "Ycc-/11111" Harwcllin, Jason Galarza, Tommy Kohcrt, Vernon Chcvailer, Ruben 
Romo, and Danny Romo. These disciplined linemen cross over the ball to help put pressure on opposing QB's. There's no question that the 
Spartans strength is their running :ittack. When the Spart:ms arc forced to punt they rely on Vernon Chevalier who also handles kickoffs. The 
Spartans feel that all the 1ribe teams were a great challenge this season. 111e Spartans feel they will win Thanksgiving Day because promise 1:ind 
calling them. 

The talented Bobc:iu team is coached by Ignacio "Mr. Gluc" Cruz. Ignacio depends on Scan Barnes and Jon Wesley to be the capt:1ins 
on the fcild. The llobc:its arc a paning team, and they depend on Joe Miller, and David Cruz to air the ball out to Pete Miller with good 
}1311ds, Michael Ramierz with great speed, :ind the very tall HENRY. The Bobcats hand the b:1II off to their power runner Pete, Ryan 
Pocius who is vcy shifty, Michael who slashes rhrough the fcild, David who also rclys on his power, Sc:2n :ind Jon uc both slashy :ind shifty. 
·n,c oITensivc line rhat gives the Bobe:tts time to pass and creates holes for the runners consist of Alan Dennett, Henry, Phil "Bowl Cut" 
lnzurriaga, Prince, and Jose llcrnandc1_ The Bobe.its pur the ball into the h:1ncls or into the foot of David and Henry on punts. 
Michael Ramicr1. boots the kickoITs. The Hohc-Jts think the Bees were their grc:ltcst challenge bec:iusc of disci1,!inc. The Hobcats say rhey 
will win on Thanksgiving because "Their defense will srick to them like a glue." 

THE THREE WAY GAME 
SPARTANS EIGlES,AHDBEES 

J:IELD g - 9:45 AM 
By: Billy Winters 

The Sp:1rt:1ns ended the season as the champions. They won both half of the season, but the Eagles :1nd Bees were not rhat far behind. All three teams 
competed very will :1gainst each 01.hcr. These three games should be very competitive. 

The Spartans arc a well disciplined team. They have had a strong season. They arc coached by Phil Jensen, Joe Sanfclippo, and Andrew 
Johnson. There captains :ire very rcsponsibilc and talented pl:iycrs, Sammy Jensen and Eric Silva. Their oITcnsc works out of tl1c "r formation. 
All of rhcir plays arc called by the coaches. Their most successful plays this sc:ison have been Quarterback sneaks :ins sweeps. Their best nmncrs arc 
Eric Silv:1, who is speedy and shifty, while Sammy Jensen i$ n sluhing runner, and Billy Hughes is a power runner. Their "QB" is :1lso Eric Silva, 
his m:iin receivers arc Mathew M:altlonado wirh goo,! hantls, Hilly Hughes who has speed :11111 good h:1nds, and Sammy Jensen with good routes. 
Eric Silva, Sammy Jensen, and Dilly ll11ghcs h:1vc scored most of their TD', with the greJt blocking on the line by Ryan Irizarry, Alex 
Gomc7., Nick Quiles, Ethan Johnson, nnd Mathew Maldonado. Their kicker is Daniel Kelly, who has grc:it and powerful kicks. Their 
linemen on defense arc Ryan Irizarry, Eric Rivera, Junior Drewer, and Daniel Kelly, and Daniel Medina. •n1eir strcngrhs on oITensc arc 
running up the middle anti great blocking on the sweep,. On defense plays intelligence and everyone makeJ plays. ·11,c toughest opponents in the 
Cadet league arc the Eagles with great defense and the Cougars with a good nm game. They expect to win on T•Day bcc:iuse they h:id a great season 
all year. •n,e S11art:1ns won the first half of the season. ·n1c Spartans coaches said, "We e:tn outsmart opponents and everyone docs there p:irt, not just 
one good player. And, not 10 boast, a superior coaching staff, :ind very supportive parents. 

The Eagles arc coached by Mike Pntt, Mary Pratt, and Rocky English. The Eagles captains arc Chris Pratt and Anthony Engli■h. The 
E:iglcs run their oITcnsc using two wide outs. The plays that have been most successful this season has been the double reverse and the quarterback 
sneaks. The best runners on rhc team :ire Anthony "speedy" English because of his speed and Jonath:in "Dig J" DclVallc with his slashing. 
When the l~aglcs arc going to pus Chris "Mad Dog" Pratt :ind "Speedy" do most of the '"QB" and there main receivers :uc Robert "K~Dog" 
llcrnandcz with good hands and Ismail "Rocket" Rodriguez with good hands and speed. Most of the Eagles scoring this season has came from 
"Speedy". The Eagles kicker is Patrick "Lucky" Dwyer, who has great kicks. The E11glcs offense linemen arc Valente "Bam-Bam" 
Contreras, Freddie "Frankinatcn" Hani, and Jonathan "Little j" Figueroa. The defense of line is made up by Ryan "Fang" Stevens 
and Urian "Wall" Penate. The strengths of the Eagles team this season has been the play of the defense and the spcciul teams. "K-Dog" and 
Jordan "Tiger" Mana la have shown the a lot of improvement this season. The team that has given the Eagles the most trouble has been the Bees 
bcc:iusc the Bees have beat the Eagles twice this season. "We can win. We have beaten every team. We just need to organize our defense!" says the 
coach of the Eagle,, expecting to win on ThankJgiving Day. 

The Dees have played hard all season. They arc led by Captains Brain Jot7.at and Ardell llalaton. The Bees run their offense out of the "I" 
form:ition :ind rely on shifty runners Brian, Ardell, Dylan Gschwind, and Mattew McCarthy. The line that opens up the big hole, to pay dirt 
consist of Cody Bocskouits, Nicholas Hadclcin, Malcolm Maxfic Mufoild, Kyle Schocnfclt, :and Ardell. When the Dees back up to 
pass they depend on the strong arm of Brain Jotzat who is looking for his big target downfcild Ronald Jotzat. The strong defensive line is lead 
by Shaun Abcrnathcy, Adrian Bilotti, and Colin Farman. The Bees call on Brian for all their kicking duties. The Dees coach said, "The 
Spatans have gave the Bees the most trouble". He :ilso said, "We arc the most developed and organized team with the most heart". That is why the 
Dees expect to win on Thankgiving Day. The Spartans, Bees, and E:iglcs h:ivc fun and play hard on T-Dayll!I 

✓ OPEN HIISE AT ST. Pin ✓ ,;s_Dcc._Z_ntl_•_•_:,-~.--a~-~~-tt·-.:-~.-~-~-~'-
1
-~-.....;,. 

St. Patrick High School, 5900 W. Belmont, invites 8th grade students 
and parents to their Open House. A one hour tour of the school and facility 
will be held on Thurs. Dec. 3rd from 7:00 - 8:30 PM. For more 
information call 282-8844. 

Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dc:c. 
Dec. 

5th 
10th 
t-tt 
5th 

tZ-13 
16th 

Cheerleader Fundraiscr at Windy City Inn 
Moms' Club Christmas Party at 7:30 PM 
Holiday I lam Sale 
UNIFORMS LATE AFTER TODAY! 
Christmas Tree Sale 
Holiday Ham Pick Up/Payment 
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j All-STAI NIGHTS 
END IHILS BASKETBAlll 

The Basketball Leagues arc coming to the end of the season. There arc 
just a couple or games left before the champs arc determined! Thr. 
"grand finale" will come on "All-Star Night" when the lc-.iguc champs 
tip off against the All-Stars, followed by a game between the Parents 
and the Daughters. 'Ilic games arc a Int or liin for everyone. Even if 
you arc not playing we ho11c that you'll join us for the fun, We'll all 
come back to NBGC aftenvards for AII-St:u riboons. If you arc 
Interested in the Parent/ Daughter game, talk to Julie or Michel today! 

Mon, Nov, 30th 5:30 Sr, Champs - All-Stars 
6:15 Sr. Parents • Daughters 

Wed. Dec. 2nd 5:30 Jr, Angels - All-Stars 
6:15 Jr. Parents • Daughters 

Fri. Dec. 4th 4:15 Pb. Champs - All-Stars 
5:00 Pb. Parents - Daughters 

* ( Ill-SIii IESUlTS ) * Pebble League 
Aliens: Kelly. Kim, Smh. I-lope, Ashley 
Angels: Dcrnadctrc, Molly, llliana, Kathi, Mallory 
P:mthcrs: Sioban, Jessica, Meaghan, Katie, Chcalsea & Annaliese (tic) 
Twisten: Shani, Alyssa, Felicia, Elizabeth, Gabriella 

lanior l,01,uc 
Aliens: Mackenzie, Katelyn, Nicole, Meredith, Kelly 
Angels: TC, Nicole, Amanda, Laura, Wendy 
Panthers: Kendra, Erin, Cristina, Paige, Kathy 
Twisters: Stcphunic, Mariah, Cory, Tiffany. Caroline 

Senior J.ca1wc 
Aliens: Sian Mendez, Elyse Mendez, Kerry Masterson, Marie l'vlarkley, 
Lynn Kummer 
Angels: April Holstein, Ashley Harris, Ericka Aguilar, Amber Jotz:H, Jackie 
Aguilar 
Hurricanes: Ruth Morales, Sam Munoz, Ashley Vazquez, Christina Ramos, 
Lan11Ruiz 
Panthers: Nina Kanoon, Mary Gallery, Colleen Ward, Katie Nadel, 
Margaret Cooney 

SIIITS IIE IREI 
TIINISIIIINI 

We would like to remind the girls and parents that the NBGC 
Chccrlcading skirts arc due back between Sat. Nov. 28th 
and Sat. Dec. 5th. If the skirt is brought back clean, on time and 
in good condition, you arc eligible for your $15.00 refund or donation 
credit. 

After Sat. Dec. 5th there is a $5.00 For being late. Skiers must 
be rc:rumcd anct fines mu,r be paid before we ran pass our picruu::s 
and aw;mh, Please help us close the books on the 1998 season by 
being prompt. It is a busy time for everyone, and your con1idcr;ujon 
will he appreciated! 

i STlll WINT TD PllY M 
llllEYllll II SICCElil ~ 

The sign up period for the 1998-99 NBGC Vollcyb:ill & Indoor Soccer 
Season ended but you can still gr:r on a tt:aml J 11st come out to the 
prac1iccs or talk to Bonnie, Michel or Julie. 'They will get you started. 
There will be meetings on Sat. Nov. 28th, Pchblc:, rnc:ct ~f 9,QQ 
AM followed by prncrjcc until 10-30 The Juniors meet at 10:JO and the 
Seniors ut I 2:00. There is no fee to join, lmt you'll need a team shirt($(,.00) 
once the games start. 

~ DISCIIEIY PIIGU■ II JINIIIY ~ 
NDGC will start the winter "DiscoYt:ry Program" /or Kindergarten 
through 2nd grade girls and boys in January. ' 01is Satuuby program will 
include instructional sports, table games, gamcroom activities, arts & 
crafts, tournaments and lots of FUN! Sign up will take place on Sat 
Dec. 5th, 1Zth from 10:00 until 2:00 PM. Just bring in your child, 
with birth certificate if new, and we'll fill out :1 membership card and 
tell you more about the program. Class size is limited! 

0 
Tribe Eagles I.S. llCUSlS 

By: Carlos Mendoza 

On 111rkey Bowl Day we arc going to have a great game between the 
Fc.irlcss Tribe Locusts verses rhe Ferocious Tribe Eagles. This game 
is bound to be good because we have Tom W.ird coaching rhe locusts from 
the sidelines and we have Jim Derring and Ron Frericks giving the 
call to the Eagles. 

TI1c Locusts started the season grca, as they beat the Bees and tied the 
Falcons in the first half. Unfortunately the Locusts lost players from 
injuries and players dropping out. The great Locusts line consists of 
Devin Johnsoa, Mario Lopez, Steven ~squez, Frt:nando Cruz, 
Jefr Hatcher. and Manny Miranda as tight end. Kevin Ward and 
Alan Rawlings handcl most of the passding. Goin out ofrhc passes arc 
Anthony l,ombardi, Jimmy Ridgeway, and Byardo C:omez. Most 
of the hand offs arc given to Byardo Gomez and Alan Rawlings 
when rnnnning up through the Pro set formarion. Thcy'cr quick De
fence line arc Mario, Lopez, Fernando Cruz, and A,/~nny Miranda. 
The kicking duty is given to Frcoando Cruz. Coming ro the game in 
a cast because ofinjurc and supporring the team is Dan Wart/and Alfredo 
Rodriguez. 

1l1c Eagles who were a good team at the start of rhc sc-Json lost alot of 
key players. They arc lead by Fred Brewer. The Strong Offensive 
l ine is Mike Hceb, Mario G•odaiJJa, Mike Pratt, Jose 
1/ernandt:z, Mark Stevens, and Isreal Alavardo, llector Ramos, 
and Frt:d Brewer. They Like to throw in the shotgun formation, 
Running hard tl1ro11gh the holes are Charlie Santiago, (,'reg Se([ma, 
and Mike 1/ccb. Going deep for the passes arc /M llrcwcr. '/i,ny 
llet:b, and /•"red Jlrt:wc:r. Charlie Santiago hanclclcd most nf the 
kicking. Their defence is good w:is good at one point in rhc season they 
have held the Falcons to just 6 po:nts in the fourth quarter. Their 
toughest opponents have been the other reams in rhc lcaugc especially 
the Dees, 

This game is sure to be a memorable one because coach ·rom Wllrd of 
rhc Locusu says" 11·c can win if c,·ery·one rc:1/izes r/11'.~ is rhcir /.Jsc 
opp11rwnicy w show ere1yonc rl,cir ht:ilrt''. Jim Dcrri11g and Ron 
Fcricks pcrdict their team is going to win because ... ,t,cr iJte lead by 
good CO/lching and their reame light~ to chc end Attitude will Prc,•ail. V IIIES FIi ISINII TIE IIIEIE IIY■ V 
&dLS,t,ps;rrlwc TnQ' O'M;dfu ub for IJ;u; qmm:.r.tri0 o of our 
mcmltt::u and pncnrs io mini• dir Brvc•c lmildini: ~ui.LJ.iualitii;L 
I le would ap11u:ci;ire yom comuliaocc wjrh rhc followiui: rnk,· 

I. Only gym shoes arc allowed on the gym noor. They 
must be clean ::md dry. Try to c:arry your gym shoes and change 
downstairs. 
l. When walking from NDGC to Revere, please use the sidewalk 
which cuts between the buildings instead of w:1lking through 
rhc mud. 
J. Players arc asked not go over to the p:irk more than 15 minutes 
before the start of their gam c or practice. 
4. Everyone is asked to wait in the balcony until the 
current activityends, rather than to sit or stand on the Jitairs, around 
the lobby or downstairs. 
5. All of your belongings arc to be kept in a locker 
dowm1t:1irs, or by your parcnr. or l'ricml in 1hc h,1kuny. CoJls, 

c:ips, clothing, etc. arc not allowed in the gym or gym lobby. It is 
a good idea ro bring a lock as NBGC ancl Rt:m::rc u'i/J not l,e 
responsible for lost or stolen items. 
6. Food, pop, candy, gum, etc. arc not allowed in the gym 
or balcony. Noise in the balcony must be kept to a minimum. 
Spectators who arc ncgatin:: toward the offlcials or anr ream will be 
asked to /care. 
7. Misbehavior will not be tolerated in the l;ieldhousc. 
The park sraff can have you lea,·c the building and mis! your :activity 
if you get out of hand. 
8. l'lc:isc do not leave the back door of the ficldhnusc open. 

FOOTBAil UNIFORM BTIIRNC 

l!IRll&IADIR 9IORT Rn1111N9 
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~,t,I~ 1998 NBGC ALL-AMERICANS~~~/~ -~·,,"'- --~,t"~ 
The players listed bclo1t· h:, ve been honored by their 
tcamm:11te,f :,nd league coacl,cs :,a All-Americans. They were 
~d ccrc,I h~scdu1wn moreth:m jmt skill. More im1>0nan1 wctc rhc 11n:1li1ics 
of Leadership. Dependability, Commitment and Sportsman~ 
ship. ,\n ,\JI-American will always give the ream his best effort and will 
set a positi\'e example for his teammates. Congr:,tu/:icions ro :,// of you 
for , ·a11r contribution co your team and to che &J, & Girls Club. 

CADET LEAGUE ALL-AMERICANS 
Bees: Brian Jottat, Ronald Jotzat, Matthew McCarthy 
Cougars: Kevin Ogunjimi, Dilly Miller, Michael Cooney 
l~agles: \IJlente Contreras, Anthony English. Jonathan Del \IJlle 
Locusu: Scou Krier. Jarred Stiles, Chris Brundidge 
Spartans: Eric Silva, Sammy Jensen, Billy Hughes 

PREP LEAGUE ALL-AMERICANS 
Falcons: Brian Wasilk. Nicholas ChoYJnec, Joseph H:11Jcrlcin 
Pirates: Stephan Hughes, Joel Rivera, Anthony maldonado, Reginald 
I lcmlcrson, Angel Arcc 
llohcau: Dante Sabel, 1\-lichacl O'Connell, Leon Railings lll, Scan 
Gschwind, Johnny Johnson 
Cougars: Joseph l·laderlein, Kyle Welsh, William Garriaga 
Locusts: Oscar McAdams, Michael Daker, Dan Wegner, Louis Uhler, 
Vincent Millwood 

TRIUE LEAGUE ALL-AMERICANS 
Falcons: Danny Gutierrez, Tony Garcia, Mike Gibbs, Dcclan 
English, Nick I '3nscn 
Eagles: ' l<my I leeb, Fred Brewer, Eddie Brewer, M:irk Stevens, 
Mike Pratt 
Spartan•: Charlie Akers, Danny Jensen, Derrick Dominguez, \'c:rnon 
Chevalier, Rohen Lilligren 
Dees: Chad Wright, Jason Jenkins, Angel Mor:iles, 1im Flaherty, 
Cesar \l,i;r.11uez 
Locust■: Kevin Ward, Anthony Lomba1di, Femando Cru7., Malio 
Lopez, Steve Vasquez 
Bobcats: Joe Miller, Pete Miller, Rpn Pocius, David Cruz, Joe 
llernande1. 

TURKEY TOSS 
RESULTS 

Thanks To Great Lakes Co. 

We had • IIUGI~ 1urnnu1 nf 77 team• for the annu~I P:m:nr & Soni 
/h11ghtr:r 'lu,lrr:y Tosi, which was 1pon1orcd by Great Lake, Corp. 
Team, of parent• and 1on1/daughtcn took twns to.sing 10 dar11 each at paper 
nukcy rugeu, Thc:tc were some excellent scores, but most impon:antly tbc.u:. 
w;n a lot of pa,cnt &, cbihl [un. The winner• ate li1ted below and 1ccci\•cd a 
tmkcy lo use fm Thank1giving dinner. Con~atulations 10 the winncu and 
to evc1yonc who 11icd. 

l!ebbls. l,ugus. 
Chcl1ca & Mike Gschwintl 39 p11. Tu,kcy 
Ashley Ile Carlos Ruyg,ok 37 pis. Turkey 
Katie & Mike Butzen 35 pis. Ribbon 
Kimbc,ly & Dec Dec Kohlndo1fcr JS pta. Ribbon 
Kelly & Dec Dec Kohlndo1-fcr JZ p11. Ribbon 

Juni111 l,c;a,:uc; 
Kelly Ile D1ian MacNama,a 45 pll. Tu,kcy 
Djcnamc & Hany Fouche 43 pu. Ribbon 
Eiin & John Gschwind 43 pt1. Ribbon 

Bs:ai1n 1,eu:ue 
Amber & D1ian Jotzat 49 pll. Turkey 
Ruth Ile Hcimalinda Mo1:alc1 ZS pu. Ribbon 

Cadet League 
Ch1i1 & Nick Powell 53 pts. Tu,kcy 
Ab,aham & Valence Contrci:n JZ pts. Tu,key 
Tim & B,ian MacNamata 51 pu. Ribbon• 
B,ian & B,ian Jo1Zat 35 pll. Ribbon• 

Prep 1,cuue 
Kenny & Don Kohlndotfor 57 pu. Tu,kcy 
Justin Ile E1nmc1t W:atmough 5S pll. Turkey 
Angel & Angel Alce so pts. Ribbon 
Scan Ile Glenn Stahl 46 pt1. Ribbon 
Mau & Nick Powell 43 p11. Ribbon 

Tribe Lc■i:ue 
Chad Wright & Charlie Otto 43 pts. Turkey 
Alan Bcnncct & Rose Bwton 43 pts. Turkey 
Elliott Ile John Gschwind 54 ptl. Ribbon• 
Uan & Mau,cen Wml 4Z p11. Ribbon 
Anet.cw & Mike Gschwind 4Z p11. Ribbon 

• One turkey winner per family 

' FINAL FOOTBALL STANDINGS t 
-FIRSTHALF-
cAnET -"W,__ _ _.I..._, ___ ·.._r _ _,_A.._·1L· ... r_.......,sL1Y .... [S...__-LF ... o .. R...__ _ _.1 __ rL'"1rs 
Sp:irt:ins 4 I O 5 S O I 8 
Eagles J Z O 5 5 0 I 6 
Uees 2 3 0 5 5 0 14 
Cougars Z 3 0 5 5 0 14 
Locusts I 3 0 4 4 0 1 0 

E.Rlif -'"'w.___ .... 1 .... , ___ • ... r _ _...A .... 1._· ... r_ ....... s._p1 .... :s..._ _ _._f ... o ... R...__..,1_,....,rs.,. 
Bobcats 4 0 I 4 5 0 I 8 
Pir:ites Z I Z 5 5 0 16 
LoctJSts I 3 5 5 0 15 
Cougars t Z 2 J 4 11 
Falcons O 4 4 4 4 0 8 

IRllIB .Lw.___ ... L.__ __ 1.._· _ _,A._.TT........__ ... s.._(YJ'.......,S _ _..F....,•O ... R...__ ... r:rs ......... 
Falcons 4 1 I 6 6 0 21 
Dees 4 2 0 6 6 0 20 
Bobcats 3 1 2 6 6 0 20 
Locusts 3 2 I 6 6 0 19 
Sopart:ms S 0 4 6 0 l 2 
Eagles 5 0 5 5 l 12 

~ff ~ SECOND HALF~ff--~ 
CAPET 
Sputans 
Bees 
Eagles 
Locusts 
Couga1s 

~ 
Bobcats 
Locusu 
Pirates 
Cougars 
Falcons 

lliJ.1.1.li 
Bees 
Falcons 
Bolx:au 
Spartans 
Locusts 
Eagles 

w 
5 
4 
3 
I 
0 

w 
s 
1.5 
I 
1.5 
0 

w 
~ 

3 

4 
z 
z 
0 

L 
I 
z 
z 
4 
4 

L 
0 

z 
z 
1.5 
3.5 

L 
0 

I 
2 
4 
3 
6 

T AJT 
0 6 
0 6 
0 5 
0 5 
0 4 

T ATr 
0 5 
1.5 5 
Z 5 
2 4 
1.5 3 

T A'IT 
I <, 
2 ,. 
0 S 
0 6 
I 5 
0 4 

SP'I:S 
6 
6 
5 
5 
4 

SIYI'S 
5 
5 
5 
s 
5 

SPTS 
(, 

6 
6 

6 
6 
4 

FOR 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

FOR 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Fon 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
z 

PTS 
zz 
20 
16 
12 

8 

PTS 
zo 
15 
14 
14 
10 

PTS 
23 
zo 
19 

16 
16 

8 

* THANKS TO THE * 
STAFF AND LEADERS ~____,. 

The special group who really makes this Club wo1k - makes all 
;,cq'yities nauib/c - i1 the NBGC Staff and Leaders. They officiate 
your games the best they can. like you play the best you can. 11,ey 
keep score, teach at practices and camps, try to keep your attitude a 
positive one and look for ways to help you play and get along better. 
JVitbout these dedicated teens and younK adults tberc would 
not aa NBGC/ 

Thank you to Asst. Program Director Bonnie Wentcin, boys and 
girls League Direetou Michel Ccbollcro, Julie Daken, CJ 
Otto, Gilbert Ruiz. Ricardo Solis and Billy Winters. They a1e 
here for you and your puents every day. 

The Leaders also have earned a big ''THANK YOU". What they so is 
not easy. They have the challenge of doing a public service for which 
their athletic judgment is sometimes questioned. They handle 
themselves with poise and conlidencc. realizing that their work is 
appreciated when the kids grow up. Thank you to Senior Leaders 
Carlos Mendo;r.a, Juan Monroy, Jon Otto, Ruben Solia, Sergio 
Solis, Tim Ward and Brian Wright, and to Junior Leaders 'lina 
Dames, Maria Gomez, Cry1t11l Kusnien:, Nina Kanoon, Marianna 
Martinez, Marlene Martinez, Kiersten Sullivan, Victoria 
Smicos, Candice Wentcin, Dan Ward, Chad Wright, Phil 
lnzurriaga. Dennis Gonzalez, Kevin Ward. Manny Miranda, 
Dan Ccbollcro, Dan Benitez, Devin Johnson, Tim Senger, 
Andrew Gaohwind, Juon F1umkin and Tim Chambers. 
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BASKETBALL PRACTICE 
SCHEDULE CHANGES 

Q Nc,v. 16, 1998 

~ :! .. :~:: T~::::f,)WL RESULTS 

The prc-sc:ison basketball practices ended last week. Because of the At 8:30 the Cadet PirateJI defeated the Falcons ll'i th the final 
Thanksgiving holiday, there will not be any practices this 
week. The regular season winter practi~e schedule opens after 
Thanksgiving. 

The Cadets will practice on Fridays at NBGC starting on Dec. 4th. The 
Preps will practice on Fridays starting Dec. 11th at Revere Park. Be 
sure to wear clean, dry gym shoes for every pr.tcticc. Also, be careful 
about bringing valuables to the liddhouse unless you bring your own 
lock. We cannot 2uac:mrec rhar rhc room will remain locked during 
your activity. Neither NUGC nor Revere Park will be held 
responsible for thefts . 

Let's all remember that your practice attendance is a part of your 
commitment to the team. Practice attendance determines extra 
playinc time. Comi11g our ro the games is not enough! You have to give 
100% to receive an equal amount or time on the floor. Ir your practice 
:mendance slips, there may be no choice but to bench you until there is 
improvement. 

&id1:,1 ■clCdOf llc:e, ◄cb. 
4:00 Cadet Locusts 4:45 Cadet Bees 

6:15 C:idc:t Spart:ins 5:30 Cadet Bobcats & Cougars 
7:00 Cadet Eagles & Pirates 

Friday, stauioc Dec 11 rh 
4:00 Prep Bees & Locusts 
5:30 Prep Hornets 

4:45 Prep Hobc:its & Cougars 
6:15 Prep Pirates & Spartans 

7:00 Prep E:iglcs & Falcons 

/;;, SHIRTS & NUMBERS ~ 
'~ ARE NEEDED FOR GAMESI ~' 

B:iskctball players will need an NBGC team shirt with ironed on 
numbers for each game. Shjua must he wnrn sruring wjrh rhe fim pee• 
season rams: and numbeu mnsr he io pbc,; by Sar Dec Srh Shirts arc 
being sold at JJr.icriccs through your League: Director (Cadets • Dilly, 
Preps - Ricardo, Tribes • Gilbert. Teens · CJ Otto). 'lncy cost $5.00 and 
the numbers .arc .SO each. It is a good idea to h:ivc two shirts avail:ible. 

~ BASKETBALL OPENERS ~ 

Sat. 

S:it. 

j 

Cadet l,eugue 

Nov. 28th 1}:00 Bees vs. l..ocmts 
I 0:00 Bobcats vs. Cougars 
11:00 Eagles vs. l'ir:ites vs. Spucans 

Prep League 
Nov. 28th 10:45 Bees vs. Hornets vs. Locusts 

11:30 Bobcats vs. Cougars 
12: 1 S Pirates vs. Sp-.irrans 

1:00 Eagles vs. Falcons 

Tribe League 
Nov. 28th 1:45 Eagles vs. Falcons 

2:30 l'ir.1tcs vs, Spartans 
3:15 Bees vs. Locusts 
4:00 IIC:ar, "S· Cougars vs. New Team~ 

BASKETBALL CAPTAINS 
TO BE CHOSEN j 

Cadet, Prep and Tribe reams will choose captains at their first pre•sc:isun 
game on Sat. Nov. 28th. Foorba/1 caprains a,1d co-c:Jpt:iins :,re 
nnr eligible. 111e capt:iins will be lisrcd in 1hc next Monkey1hinc. 
They will have their first meeting on Mon. Nov. 30th at 
4:30 p.m. 

NBC WINTER HOURS 

Monday - Thursday 
Friday 
Sarurd:iy 

3:30 until 8:00 p.m. 
3:30 until 7:30 p.m. 
8:30 until 4:30 p.m. 

• Cloted Fri. Nov. 27th 

score 6-0. Uorb of rhcsc: rams play.magnjfjccnr defense: and is always fun 
mtcbing rhcm pl;1y Joel Rivcr:i ran the ball for 37 J'ards cm a rcn:rsc, 
and scored the only touchdown or the g:ime. '£1,e Falcons came close a few 
timr:s bur n'en, nor capable of sconng. 

The Recs and Locusts, or should I s:iy the Wasps and llornets 
game, was very exciting. Doth tea ms r.tn the b311 well, but the JkJ::i 
raa it " Lirrlc hicbcuctsmtiaz ?400iocs a:;,iascchc l,QCluU 6poioct The: 
Dc:cs h:,d the bcsc sc:,son ever, while the: l.ocusts p/11yr:d hard cwcry• g-.Jme 
buc n-c:rc not lbrtunate of 11inning a foe of games, bur they alway, came 
out and had ton, of FUN. 

The llolJC:JtS pl:iyed the: Bees in the second game of a Round Rnbin, this 
game was a nail biter since the first kickoff. Both teams played 
great and finished the game in a 0-0 tic. These: rwo rc:aros were rougbr ro 
play rhcic bwlcst and never i:ivc up aod borb a:aros always did j,a,r rhar, 

Prep Bi;vic;w Uv Tony Baroiu:2 
On Th:inksgiving the Bobcats took on the Falcons. The Falcons under• 
stood this as a last chance to beat rhe Dobcau while the Bobcats needed a 
victory to m3intain their streak. In the end both tc-Jms ended the h3ttlc 
with a Oto O tic. Coming out for the Bobc:its were 1bny Awkerman, Scan 
D:irnes, David Cruz, Joe Miller, Peter Miller, Jaime Mulkcrrins, Michael 
Ramirez, Sam Scnjanovich, Adam Stiles, Jon Wesley, Ryan Pocius, aml 
Arturo Martinc-z. Pl:iying for the Falcons were Kevin Barszcz, Joe Cihak. 
Dcclan English, Daniel Guttierez, Michael and Tony llceb, Kevin 
Hernandez, Marcin Lem:mski, Angel Lopez, Rogelio Perez, Erick Santillan, 
Jr. Victor Tellez, Jose lorrcs, Mil:111 Ziwnovich. 

•n,e following g-.imcs saw the Spanan1, Bees, and Pirares go at it, The 
Dees S11ar1an g-Jmc ended in :i O f:I O t ic, the Pirates Uces g:smc h.111 :s 
score of 12 to O Bees. Andrew Gschwind and Jason Jenkins scored for the 
Ber.s. The final game saw the Pirat~s and theSparl:lns. rhe final score was 
7 to O bJJ:Ut:ins. Scoring for the Sp:irtans were Ramiro Gonzalez and 
Bayardo Gomez. Playing for the S;>auans were Nich Daron, Ed Brewer, 
8:Jyardo Gomez, Ramiro Gonzalc1, Didier G11:idam1m:1, Robert Lilligrcn, 
Bjotn Mcrc-.ido, Edgar Estrada, M1ch1cl Pratt, Daniel Rodriguez, JJime 
Solis, Kevcin Sunnski, D.inny C:ir,tu, Fred Brewer, Enrique Vcr:i, Pl3Y· 
ing for the Pirates were Robert Ar,gumo, Jovan Battle, Robert Cantrell, 
Derrick Dominguez, Jason Duda, Alfonso Ruclu, and Ch:id Wright. Play• 
ing for the Dees were Karl F:ibiankoviu, Andrew Gschwind, Jason Jenkins, 
Jason Lumpp, Chris Narnberg, Scan O' Connel, Michael Ott, Jeff Otto, 
Giovanni Merced, Jon Rodriguez, Ryan Sechrest, Kevin W:irJ and 03nny 
Ward. 

Tribe: Review By Arturo Radilla 
It was II pcrfoet day lo finish off the season on Thenksgivins. The doy 
s1nrted off with the Falcons and Bees. TI1e game was scorless until the 
Dees scored in the 3rd quarter when Sonuny Eloy11n rclumt.-d the kickoff 
for 70 yurds. The Fulcons co1111tered, when Vu Nguyen found II hole up 
the middle ond took it in from 45 yords out. The dcfonscs took over 11s the 
sumc finished~-

Allhough the Pirolc:s hod olrcody clinched the tillc, the Cougurs wanled lo 
win bad. TI1e Cougors stopped the Pirates in the I st huff, when the Pirates 
were insidcd the 5 just before the half ended. The Ptrutcs got on the hoard 
in the 3rd when Ben Roch'lgun n:lurncd the opening hulf kickoff for 85 
yurds. The extra point was good from Phil Jensen lo Altk Ouuu. The 
Pirnie cleli:nsc forced u safely lo lini~h wilh clnss !!:ft. r ·,111,:rlll11l111im1J lo 

tlw l'ir11/11.1-Ji1r slwwi11g good sporn111111uhip, 1111lik11 1l11! < 'u11g11rs. 

~( BASKETBALL ~~ACH MEETING]~ 

We arc looking for voh1n1cers who'd lil1c to work with the hoys baskctl>all 
teams, Coaching involves being :ir the games ro provide positl\'e 
direction 11nd organiz:Jtion. If you Wf?llld Hkc to help, just stop by the 
r,fficc and 1.1lk to Jim or one of the St:1ff. 

Once a coach has attended a pre-season rule meeting, she/he 
will be able to work with the te:Jm and be in the gym during games. 
Although as m:Jny as three coaches may volunteer, only one may be in 
the gym at a time. A pre-■euon rule meeting for returning 
coaches wilt be held on Tue• Dec hr ar 7·00 Pll.·I In order to coach in 
the: gym starting Dec. 5th this meeting must be attended. 

GIRLS NIGHT OUT SAT. DEC.12TH-SUN.DEC.13TH 
7:00 PM· 9:00 AM 

MORE DETAILS IN THE NEXT ISSUE! 


